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WHAT AILS HIM? . feeks He does not talc. any pleasure saw t.he email ho. he was to use. ho srniled

ýïq i. Muster Jimmny Bounes wboxn in the beautif ni gardon, or the fine. and aad, IlIt was mnade for a lady, but it

tâe aitting mu the graas with bis hands house, or the elegant clothlng, so long ie juait amall enongh for me te use."

b1 i$ face. Jimmy ought to be a as the inside is unhappy. I told hlm juet whst 1 wished hiax te

ýy boy, one would think. do. Il Imust go tomy roo

.skind parents and a E-<at the bead of tho sLairs for

aliter; ho ivea in an rest, but wl 1 leave zny door

i t ouse, with beauti- -open," I &aid, Iland tho hall

~ounda ; ho has plenty door too, 8o if you wish,

tand fine clothos to you cau easily epeak to

b;tei lwa* hardly any- 
m~ 

*. 
e.,

haats wbich he While resting I listeued

lot get te the music of the he,

%U, would suppose that thinking how glad 1 was of
' ULO Chs ol hat honeet lad to belàp

~rhappy, would YOU me,- but tho music ccased.
Bfut you mnust re- Thon came the sound of

tbat happiness do- bare heet on th. stairs, and

flot so mucli on the. glauxcing at the door, thoro

e as on what is with- -stood Clark withi the hee

inuny'a outalde la ail in one baud and the handle

but it la the insido in the. other.

troubles hirn. 1 do Ris face tlushed, but ho

eau by this his brain, braveiy said," I, arn sorry.

stomach, or bis liver, .10 ý but I bave broken your

heart, or his lange. ~~'~hoe-handle; 1 was using it

,it istrue, are al l- n ~.~ as you wished."

of him, but they do -Taking the bondie I

vo hira mucli trouble. feund it docayed. I saw

troulesme îsid isthat the bandle could not
t frorn aIl ije. I have hold together if u.9cd.

know exact!., whler. "You are ûot in the lesat

believo nobooy bus te blame," I said, "u

yet found that ont. amn glad you had the courage

somfetimes called the te come and tell me- Whcn

g.a litte81oc I have a xxew handie, you

(ait IlThe ih:nk." are the very boy 1 want 1.0

Sthat' it!I ra tht use it."

les Jummy. He thinks LITTLF 'SUSie t-oMiDg

iifou1d lik te have nus WlUAT AIL& Il ix. home from lier first attend-

ny oin ve7thing; 
ance at chuxch, was met

ne n"e thinka dlifferently, and TRUJE COt'RAGE. with the playful reznonstrance from ber

Et theres trouble. Jimnmy la unhappy Cm.&nE BENsos camu te help, me in my mother, "IThey tell me yen went te sleop.

.Ç&e some one Seta in bis way, and the. flower-gardcn sat summer. He was smail, Sxusic, hùw did that happon 2"II "Ail tii,

4 ho thinka about it Lb. worse ho and had an honeet, bright face Whou ho mens did," said the child, in answer.

A
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78 THB SUSBHAM.

P.1 I.IN the <lii> w'ith1 G i
ICuee1 down to liiai tri jrayer;

Lift iii thy heart Lu h13 abodo,
Atual seek liis love tu sliare,.

O>pen the 1iook of G«d,
And rend ut port.ion thero,

Thiat it Etily hlaw% adi Umly tIougit.s
Ani sweetesi all Lhy caire.

(10 t1irougihe ic y with God,
WVhî,îLer Llîy wurk rîmiy ho

%iltIerucr thou art-at hiomo, abruad,
Ile stillis e îar to dieu.

Conîverse iau mnd with c;od
Thy spirit heavenward raiso;

Acknowledge every good bestowed,
*N.îu affur gratef ut praiso.

('oncludo tho day with God,
111Y nim Lu hit confeas,

T1rust in tlii Lord's atollnig blood,
Anid j'leadi !is righteousutess.

Lie down at nilht with God,
lihio givos lus servanat sloep;

Ani wliîen thon tread'st t.he valeo f death,
Ile wilI thce gurd aud keep.

rui TUAI-I V? 1E.
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IIII)DEN ANI) SAFE.

ONu inorning t. toacher went, as usual,
Lo the school-rooin, and fouiud xnauy vacant
seats. Two littie scholars lay at their
houles coid ini death, and others were very
sick. A fatal disease had entered the
village, aud the few chilciren present that
inu~rLing nt school gathered arouud the
tuaclior, au'1 :aîî, - Oht, wbat ,hall we do?1
D>.> you thînk wu ball bc- sick, and diei
Loo

CUARILI R AND llias TR6ar< or Oàxcsu.

Site gently touched the bell as a signal CHARLIE AND EUS TRAIN 0F Ce,.
fur silence, and observed: IlOjildren, YOU CUAkIuE io nearly five years old.
are all afraid of this terrible disease. You bas a inechanical turn of mind, and de:
mourn for the death of aur dear litle in anything bavirug motion. On &
friends, and you fear that you xnay be visit ta the fait, he vas atttacted
taken aiea. I know Of anly One way Of! miniature locomotive, worked lly E
escape, and that i.s ta bide." and d.rawing a long train of cars.

The children wexe bewildered, and the1 He watched it as it ran back and
teacher went on: I wilI rend ta you and lie had many questions ta ask
about this hiding-place ;"and read P-qaim it. Sa when Christmas inorning camt
91 : 1-10 : "'H that dwelieth in the hoe faund in his stocking a book telli
secret places of the Most High shall abide about angines and cars, lie waa
under the shadow of the Almighty....pleased.
Thore shall no evil befali thue, neither; IlSanta Claus knaws," said hie, Ilt;ý
shall any plague came nigh thy dwelling."' vaut a train of cars, and he viil

Ail were hushed and cornposed bY the them next year."
sweet wvords of the psalmist, and the morni- Obarlie littie thouglit that thora
ing lessouns vent an as usual. train of cars waiting for him in the >

the desk, and said, "lTeacher, are you not jprocession vas formeA io adanitl ilsiledutea a vr tfe B the hou
afraid of the dipbitheria? headed by Charlie and bis 1itte aitr

"No, my child," ahe answered. lie was directed into a room where ho I
"Wall, wvouidn't you bu if you thouglit a car-bouse, two faet by four, with à.

you would be sick and die?" doors at each end, aud a dotbl track 1
"No, my dear, I trust flot" ing through it.

Looking at the teacher for a moment ICharhie opened the door af the car-L
with wondering eyes, lier face ligbted as and thera stood the engine and tende
she said, "Oh, I know 1 you are hiddeu a baggage-car on one t.rack, sndj
uuder God's wings. WVhat a nice place ta passenger-cars an the other.
bide!" Saine boys would bave hardiy b,.

Yes, this is the anly true hiding-place wbat to do first with sunob a treasure
for aid, for yaung, for rich, for poor-ali. Charlie went soberly ta work like a

D)o any of you kuow of a safer or a tised engineer. He d.rew out the loc
botter ?-2'kc ChLilktdrn' Pricnd. t.ive on a liue of extra track, and co:

- - -- -on the passenger-cmr, making up a ii

Mics. (11ev.) Geo. Robinson sends 1 eih feet long.

from a little girl aud twa Iittle boys cf the Telcmtv siaec od
rasby spring power an au îrou track

Selby Sunday-school for ?dNr. Crosby's boat.'.sltee lCale"adtee
God bless the denr chidren. They saved. maIered Choronto sud Mo te c
tis out. of their little p 'ccket mnioey. ;akd"ootot otet

!h The little boy ploya with Ibs ta-
May tluey leara t.hat it is iudeed mare. Cams by thehbout, and is so fond cf ii
hi cased tu give than ta rective. we call him, "lEngineer Obarlie."



TUB BUNI3IAM.

Oun BÂEBY-DRoTri:zr.

OUR BABY-BIIOTHER. THIE KIND RIAND.
Szr, him, aur darling, our own baby-brother! LiTTLE Billa had a bad faili, and cut ai
Wbore 'will you find in the whole world 1 ugly place in ber cheek. Tho doctor cama

another ;and said it must bo sewed up. Bila di
So pretty, so playful, so gentle, 80cbeery? ? not want any one to touc it. Sho screamne
Our own littie brother, our treasure, our. and pushed the good doctor away when h

dearie 1 was trying to do ail hoe coula ta niake be
well. Then she wanted mnamaxa ta tak

Tho summer bias corne, you dear littie'ber. IlMamnia loves meo," she sobbed
fellow, 1'4and aho wan't burt me," Mamma toal

Witb violets purpie, anal buttercups yellow: ber dear littie girl in ber arias, and said
Just bear the birds 8unging, as if tbey were: I "Ell, mamma loves yau, and that is wh~

trying 1she bas ta burt you. You will bave ta b
To tell ail t.he pleasure of loving and flYing.'burt a little before yau cau ho aIl whol

Sand well again."We'll tako >'au to look at the caif in the ba ahr i bjde eyota
stable ;..Gdast utbscire eyote

We'l show you the pussy that cornes ta 8oi as to cure thern of sin.

the table;
You shall sec ail the bens and the cliskens SOMETHING FOR ALL TO 1)0.

together; IlSipr," said a boy, addressing a man, "d
And we'Il pluck froni *the rooister a fine;I yau want a boy to work for you?"

ahowy feather. "No," ans wered the man; I have n
such want." The boy lookcd eàappointe

To the pond wo 'will go, wbere the water is i --at leust the man tbougbt sol and h
drixnming, -asked, "Can't yau succeed in getting

Ana then we wil sec ail the little ducks place ?"
swirm.in; I I have asked at a good many places,

And baby 8hall sec ail the bright gardon- said. the boy. "lA wornan told me you bai
flowers 'been after a boy, but it is not so, 1 final."

That help te make lovely these mild suminer "lDon't bc discourageal," said the mani'
houxm a friendly tono.

~Oiî no, sir.'* i<ad the IXIoy he&t.r<î lly
Istili ilopo oit. bcauso tiîla L.i a very Ilig

W rltl. anad 1 feel certain GUod lia., sollleUîaaa,'.
for Mexi tu do iii IL 1 ain oitly tryllig ta
find it."

'Jnst so, juat so sid a get'aatlluîa
who ovorlieard the talk. " Coue wiLli ie.
MnY boy ; I si 111 Walxt Of BOanelKXIY Ilke
yau.,,

lie was a doctor, and tlaouj,'ht that a Ioy
s0 auxious te liuit lus wurk would bu likely
t> do it faiithfully vwbua lie fouaad it , so bi)
took the boy into, lis :nploy, nadit fond IM)
bis satisfaction that ho wR. ail that hu
desired.

GRANDPA>A AŽ D) LiTTlE F1,0.
I)owN tho sbiady latio tboy go.
(;:andpapa and littlo Flo,

Hland in hand ;
Ilappier anan wus nover seeu,
Nor a bappier child, I wccn,

In ail the landl.

Sec! thoso locks ail saaowy wvhite'
Falling on bis shoulders light

Tell bis age ;
1Four score years-aye. eveai M~ore.
God bas addcd to bis store

Another page.

Littie MROI a fairy child,
With great. oyes, s0 bluoe aud xnild,

Lewis the way.
Secks tho srnoothest placg of ail

n For bis feet, lest ho siiouid ta'!
0 By the way.

d Down tho lane they alway8 go,
Grandpapa and littie Fbo,

When 'tis briglit;
r Andl the birdies in the trea,

Flittiug ligbt ainou, tho leaves,
less the sight.

IIOUSE INJILDING.
TIIF. ant fainily must have a iacw bouse,

su ad s0 tho carpenters have ail prie to
Bwork with heaxty good-wiRl. Naugbty

e Ned, Wo try t.o stop thein with hîi, lonig
stick! They think ho i.s an ugRy giarat,
'who wants to do ail the mischief ho can i
but hie i8nt, le is ouly a thouglitfess boy,
who doesn't remnerber that theac Iittlo pto.pie have as good a rigbt to bo happy as bai
has. But aftcr ail lio caiî't do tuucb biarra,
for euch littie &nt bas six legs, and, of

1> course, can run very fast !
See how tboy hurry! tboy want tÀo get

o into, that aew bouse. Ono is carrying a
dstraw, another a bit of woad, and another
an' old dead les! Tbey take almast any ,

6 thing to stick into the wallu of their bouses.
a. It docsn't mnako rauch difference, you se,

because tho bouses are ail oero<I Up.
', Is't it queer that they like ta live ini the
dark ? There are no windows in their
bouses, and th ca are ail ini the roof !
Tbat's another queer thing. Only thirik,

~'Ihow dak it must bie on a rin day, wban
thei doors bave to ho abut t~t
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A LIT'fI.E 0ENTLIEMAN.
lli.g CRI) was oit?, but his hair is goit?,

Ant? his fpco is cloar am tho sry ;
And whoovor ho moette on tho latmîca or

8troota,
lie looks him straiglit in the co,

With a~ foaros prido that bas naught to
hide,

Though bu bows like a littlo knight,
Quitu debonair, to a lady fair,

With a saile lhat if; swift as light.

Duoes hie muother Cati ? Not kito, or bail,
Or tho prettio3t gaino can titay

111e cager foot as lio hastes to greot
Wlîatever elle neans to say;

Ant? the teachora dopent? on tho littlo
friend

At achool la hie placo at nizie,
With hie louons learnot? sud bis good

marks carne?,
Al ready to tue the lino.

I wondor if you have seuri hlm too,
This boy who le not tue big

For a morning kiss froni bis mother and?
S18,

Who ian't a bit of a prig;
tBnt gentle and strong, and? tho whole doy

long
As xncrry as boy can bo;

A gentleman, dears, la the coming, vears,
And at presnt tho boy for me.

-Iarper'.1 Yoling >ep

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTHI QUARTER.

TiIUEZ MONTIIS iVITI SOLOMON AND THE
IiOON5 0F WISDOM.

1.0. 1015.] LEBSON I. [Oct. 5.
SOLOMON SUCCEEDING D>AVID.

I Kuins14à 5 Commit £0 mcmo" wenu 28430.

GOLDEN TEX?.

And thon, Soloxîxon my Son, know thon
thle God of thy tather, and serve hiim with a
perfect heart, and vith a willing mmnd
1 Chron. 28. 9.

OUTIM

1. The Prophet, v. 22, 23.
2. The Faise Ring, v. 24-27.
S. The Truc King, v. 28-35.

QUESTIONS FOR HIOME STUDY.

Who carne te sc Ring David?? Nathan
tho prophet.

WVhat dit? Nathan ask Dayid ? Whether
lie had made Âdonijah king.

Who was A&teijah î David's oldeat
living son.

What ba? Adonijah donce? le had mnade
a great foaut.

WVhoîn lit? Jiu cati to the fouat? Tho
kilig'e sons, tho Captainea of the arxny, and?
Abiatmar tho priest.

why dit? Adoi1ijah invite theui too timis
toast ? -o that they would inake hlm king
in I)avid's place.

To wlmoss listl Dit>vid promisot? the dironto?
To Soloxîmon.

WVho v% .uî Sooimmon ? Tho son ot David?
andth dshrba.

WVhat it tho king sotoxnly reim'w bMère
Bathshebcla ? IHie pletge that Solemon
8honît? siecceed to the throno.

In whoso naine di? hoe givo the pledgo ?
la the naine et tho Lord.

Whomn dit? David? sont? for? Xedok,
Nathan, ant? Bcnaiah.

What did tho king tol] theni to do? To
bring Solonion te Gihioni.

Whoro was Gililin? West et Jerusalem.
Wlîat were t.hey We do thoro? Anoint

Sotonien king et leraei.
What was Solonion thon te do? To coule

and? rule over Lîraci in David's piace.
[Ilopoat Goz.DEN TEX?.]

WVORWS WITII LITTLE P'EOPLE.

ls Got? your King? Then what doos hoe
seo lu your lîoart?

Duos hoe find iii it truth and? honesty, or
faIsehoo? aud deceit?

Doce hie fifld lu it rcai love tor Iiix», sud
a desiro to do bis wiil, or love for yourseif
and for your own way ?

llemembor, if you love any thing better
LIa» Yen love God, ho is net your King.

"IThou airt xny King, O L-ard."
DOCTRus.u. SuaGESTioN.-Tho promises

et Got?.
CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

WVho was Mfan, the si4stcr of.Mar!ia? The
womau that chose the geed part, and? sat at
the foot of Jesus, ant? heard Ilis word.

Who itcre the aposties?î Those tweive
disciples wbom Christ chose te bo the fîrst
preacheirs ef His gospel and ruiors ef Ilis
church.

13.0. 1015.] LissoN II. [Oct. 12.
DÂVII)'S CHIARGE TO SOLONION.

1 Chron. _10. 6.19. Commit go memoy mrnu 17-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Arise thercfore, ant? be doing, and the
Lord be with thee. 1 Chron. 22. 16.

OUTLIS'E.

1. The Lord's lieuse, v. 6-13.
2. The 1reparation, v. 14-16.
3. The Command?, v. 17-19.
QUESTIOS FOR HIOME SIUDY.

Wbat dit? David charge Solomon te do ?
To build a bouse for the Lord

Wliat hiad D)avid wisliod to do ? Build it
lIimnse1f.

Why liai tho Lord forbidden Iilm ?
Bocatise lie was a mnail of war.

Wlîom dit? tho Lord say should build it ?
l)avid's son, Solemnon.

Whiat did the Lord 8ay Soiemeîî slîeuid
be ? "A iman of rest."

What was Goîi'a promise to ])avid con-
cerning Solomn ? "I e saat bu rny son,
and 1 will be bis father."

\Vhat did D)avid ask for Solimon 1 Truth
ant? wjsdoxn trom the Lord.

What did lie say would bring prospority
te Solomon ? Obedience to God's law.

What Iîad David beca doing 1 Gctting
ready te build the Lord's houso.

Wbat ba? ho gathereoi togothor? Gold
and silver, stone and timber.

Who wero ready te bclp Solomon ? Mon
for aUl kinde oi %vork.

Whiat commuiad dots Da-vid givo Soio.
Dion?Î [Repeat GOLDEN TEXI.]

WVhom dit? David command te holp
Solonion ? The princes of Israel.

Wliat dit? David want Solomon to do?
To do this work for tie Lord.

WVbat was Solortion to bring into the
houso of the Lord? The ark of tho cove
riant and the holy vessol.

WORDS WITU LITTLE PEOPLE.

Whou God prornise? Solomoni to bleas
hixn îith a long lite of pene and presperity,
lie expectot? Solomon to love and obey him.

God is our father, autd he expocts of you
a loving hcart and obedicat life.

If you forget hiin, sliglit his work, and?
negleot to obey his commiands, -%vhat can
you expect froni (cd?î

'« ach one of us shall give account of
hiniseif to Got?,"

DOçTINAL SUGGESTION.-The presenco
of God with his people,

OÀTECIIISX QUESTIONS.

»ho iwas Sirnon 1>terl The apostie 'wbom
eur Lord biescd for his goo? confession;
wbo aftcrwards denie? hia Lord, wept
bîtterly, and was forgiven; and wbo
preached the firat sermon on the day of
Pentecot.

Whro toas the aposile John Y The disciple
whom Jesns loved, and who leaned on bis
bosom at the Luat supper.

.A LITTLE girl who had a thouglitful Cbris-
tian mother, overhearing her littie brother
saying hie ovening piayer iu e, cargela
mariner, sait? to him, «I Willie, if yon do not
mind how yon pray, Go? will nlot hear yeu.
You would not; ask mamman for anything
you really wanted ia such a carcless way."


